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J.)eer ter. Greene, 

*:4§ have somethine else in aomeon: illegibility: I cannot read most of your 
letter. 

uu the geese, I have hid to suspend eel l the work 1 we doing kith theme ad the 
writing I projected. lEITEWIZE end its sequel have been more then full-time oe ups-
-Lions. be sequel le in rough draft, with work still to be done. I hope to eehieve more 
norms). publication. I'd prefer not to try and be a iehlisher, nithoeeb people hove 
made 	 success. 

en the belie of what I :snow, I con see no connection between the esdeuedy-Percy 
killinge. I hove been too bus, to keep up with the Percy kWing and really know 
little about it. 

Naturally, i do not believe the eennedy's hove behoved ereperly in ote3oeing 
publication of cny books on the assassination or its investigation other then the 
one they sponsor. 1  am faudeeentally op eeed to any Teetrictiee on freedo of the 
press, and my record shows his extends to slanders against me. 1  h. ve insisted on TV 
that those who hove ho reAeon whetsoever, who were mekine u purely peesonel etteok on 
me, have th right to do so. Further, I fear fro: but I have reed in the public press 
that tbel'enchstr book by be the tnoffieial whitewesh, :a4:1 I woull r and that as 
a further national eisgrece. 

t the same time, I see no reason for nnyone to expelt any kind of help from any 
of the eeenedyle in s book on these .51.7jets. I neither expected nor soueht it, end" 
believe to have made such - demend 'mould have been nn intrusion on their richts to 
privacy. spedielly ie this true of -=re. i.Cennedy, who hes silered nore thm enough. 
This does not melee her :rune right but I %Wink it entitles hAr to nxtre eensileration. 

Although you seem hot to hve asked it, I also believe that if, -s I underetend 
on wet e 	 0 be Gore] auteority that es AZ Senator eobert ennedy dieessocintid 
himself form the investigation of his brother's murder, this is both understandable 
and proper. Lad he not her could h:ve diAtlys remeira! the uestioft of vindictiveness 
and bias. I regret he felt this way, for I am confident he'd have eau ht it 1 at some 
Of the feulte ene .:cult: hr,ve intervened vigorously. e cannot, however, re rite 
history. es can only set it straight. 

The one book on geese I have completed is in rough draft. I h-ven't time for it 
now, end A.  fear it ne ds considerable work. 1 have no idea when Ille be -Ible to eo 
over it, but whenever it is out I'll try and let you know. Thank for your 
Interest. -lope I've b_ -n able to ne er your ruestions. 

dncerele, 

Harold eisberg 
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